
Atix 16, 1946 

Nor good* kinds  thoughtfta„ unmet dewclaw' triangles 

• It is anbarressing to be writings  ihr the first tine in at 53 rare', 
a looni.ielas letter. I hove always found Soy kind of a font litter uniatio-
tying, The alternative is that I net write, for I have been to Mowed tinder. 
It is ale *one whit* bee node me macs to= be illowalano**M miwilwalaPrecistale 
of all the fief things so *any of set he dose and aro dams tor se and for 
the this. no all share in wanting, • 

This letter viii he in the nature or a 	saw report sad will ex- 
plain taky I pot havesitt been oba to write seek or you individeally as 
111**14  and *1*1****17 Will, **VawallalI those of you tato have Just sent lee 
snob *molting nateriale. 

Ytrets to every available esoests  have been continuing sKY work and 
I believe this has been quite truitfalls eves theaset sporadic, I as working 
on a sopa sed until I had to abandon its •arattinti, I bad Mivalood P4=1. 
2040s 

 
T. appearanse of the Eneltalpiole hapolled at to hood tie 	rte,. 

tious of Mast Coast Mends, and 1.11eve prepared a rather lengthy (5 pages) 
sad totally devastating analysis, • •Z have beau honoring aall nolo**to for 
spoaidog essagawoute, wale of width are •prefitables but bosses* they provide 
an epportostity for info/win people,-  andI have beam tartest** in having bad 
offers of lassorlate radio and now tilevitaion appeorenees lasting as won as 

day Might and ?rider morning I video 	what mill Animatedly be the nest 
fourlanrelleved hours and oftea 	 101411111W Sad ardufftit trips, 'burs. 

exalting thing than far an the Bast Bout for Metnanedia whist)*  Me tar as I 
knee, plan* to use it only en 101101.21 to New 	I was to here a fourth 
of the visual two-blur Allot Marko Shoe but will have the entire tee hour* in 
whet INIMASS tea epeeist Per,  this es are entirely todebted to well 
**Visawod 'plot" against me by a kialf,ftatesen lalsysis eating on bilhelf„ 
not at the behest, of the tomer 4emoiesien sten nenbere, They were armed 
with .oardes of Witilltila and the dirt, were illonetheredip illulatersods 
dishoneet, ands, in gessrels  what X hive Isms te realise is the best possible 
oppeoltioo to males *Sir appearftwe ea this subiost moot' ezeiting and most 
suceolasfuto Their own ignorance Ind puma U.W. their oteseatai **Mt as 
did the radisal right on the Wog lobo emu, they *ode ow look like sir 

ass-  trying to overwheirs we el* talk. Aut.. 	then to tear out the stone* 
Stashed am his white ohargor, by gilt* ebe 	 of tlying persecute 

to onager their questions; before I redeetai Wow to total silage*, they 
taunt thineelves in the banknote',  of slave r. Larasetive, %a and result was 
that. X Opturgid the studio audience, Atte. staff of the *tattoo, and esposially 
the .easive personnel or lb, shells  Oat I tolleve a televiolan suitenee when 
it is.' abase in *bout weeks  They &Mod to the lootent of the sobjeet natter 
the .0011,48144 teellog at solyrosoloat *OA -gave too preseritotica 	ftificund 
of easirilet that, of atoureep nada. it Vito dramatise  Aithe the NO has a 
noutatiou for being 'tasty, be'Seat nett have been kinder to no, I believe 
largelyris the result of the lonaller of those lowyeres  sad the show olossd 
on a stature of ear vointerrepted dleausiten of the bellisties and the high 
prate* of the 10. • 	 . 

There to also peoding a Younoihour radio appearease co the largest 
*tattoo SA Philedelphis altd beltoluier..ohow on a TV station there. 	believe 
I have artunend to Vincent aoloodirlo to hates a washer abeW  of his ow* anti 
there 'le a possibility of MVO iittiortitaii.fiers the eleetroole media in Phila. 
thiphia for I have agreed to a Sentaantalitto with Arise ap001030 but have 
wiligialaliod that, to *flow people tolutoni more of the babloot natter and to 

any possibility of the invelsenont Or this ankfeet natter with total 
pOiatilai, it be delayed• I have ilte.PoeSen to believe spotter Will now agree. 

lb. "kat Goal* Moat 	Alr_tritenric is efforts* as (sod I twee as. 
tooted Vithont reservation) * 	STitrettraa. Ube dot* Magee upon the 
rosoleiden 

 
of a roma* diepute'botnielt 'ea -loksbiantsei slant Mow Yost outlets, 

I ye_ 	 11.**. 	 they want and the potables lovely*/ 
than terns, other Mailer thine. in paeopeet, and all, of aware*, re. 
quire`,soake*tine 

s  even with the 
• the reeeeit I here leaB Writtezi any. 

esueitnilt pour Enteellontlattle 
belonst. Uriatem Jos Dolan it,  
uninterrortetioeuple et hoot* 

a3 at, is wY d** 	aoblea and 
hays  or Mon 	Aimee to 

It le sane the reenon that 
*a be ter X altekre h 	sot en 

ally thank btu 	 Irian 
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• 

 

 

 

he twoasoaemp emad. Thor.' users no espies of =IMAM in Sea PISMOISSO bookstores them night of hie broadient end there mould net have been many, it spy* before the 5th of July Our .mOs* Gout distributor hod 500 *pion; he phonod on the *tai of 4faly 	ordArrod SOO more end again too days ago, oa tllitb, for anothor 500
* 
 This QUM out the entire mvply at the plinth:0i and leaves us with abut 500. that We will us. as juditexasly as polikeible 'until we can go back to prOgn, ibis we will do as soon as we get enough monsy tam the dietributors, Host of you know we wise both broke end is debt when we arrenood for this prlittiog, entirely oil credit. Ivory cent that has some is - gross bed boon sot sold* for the printer', ao have not *von talon from it the *est it postage, Tian, we hops before the present editisio is entirely oxboustod and Admit the promised °beaks film the distribu-tars tarries to pay the print** for the first edition and is start the oesood. Be tots mend end without overtime)  will di the job in a week. It will taks the ontire pose theca* trues solos St eiboterser kind to pay only the *tool coats of alibis first edition U, in feet, it movers all of then, mad X Veil Tog tills only tea-mime 44 	I ,95 s a reletiosly high prise for a peporubsoked took, Xo matter how many editlent uo are fortunate enough to rewire those in ise possibility of profit, °oar invesiment„ as those of you working in the field *an understand, is of that moiodtude, le have bid sic unsatisfsetory affair from a *ajar paperback house end the book to our knewl•dss is under oensideration at another en. of the lamost floss, I do not believe that there has boon a suffielent chew in the climate for any of them to 11101 asks a favorable decielou except possibly Iler a book by a ma ,far pobliebor„ Loneos Ned 21,11181100, trim my Information, ho we alssikki been deolinodnby a sombor, but tweets is to be an alternate solostion at the Book-of-tho-nenth Club in the Dear Ware, 

Throughout this long and very diffieult poriod, one of the things that has skeane most has been the promisee of so always ready and, Lis almost *very case, reel* 	unkroan helping toad - good peoplo who, in whatever way they could, mum 	to help and tried, often With suseees, such as lial Verb,* with the Joe Dolan thew; he also is one have not had the time he write with ado :piste thanks if, indeed, be son 	adequately thanked, 
There IS ono thing that is abandently :elniur. to *Si This program, the Joe Dolan Show, is cortataiy Cosa to the bottost Wang is the onatz7 ror era advertieler, as *pear osposially, *Ink, 113011017 proves, 
Within the psi* week, Ma have been Ahked for Serialisation rights is Spain and beet rights in Italy, Fortunately, / have as agent in i and hopefully turned these over is 	3 aired tive-minnte provost ea their network TV mows thureday night, laud here, laristaingly *nought  on isedoesday morning, and oho* the fibs went be isiogised, it II* aseompestiod by *piss of omen of the mon onliting documentation, Ibeer also frea *gland that Larm+s pub.. lLshior. Is aiaktac Yliereeni appanthos to Sottish newspapers for serialleatina• 
So,, good and Sow !stools, ploase towel* wmy imesins inpoliteriess in not anewsr-ing pan individually and promptly ter Z. he going add, as long ae peSS111.10) will continue to gal_ at a pose that dales no the possditlity without letting the wart sieffor„, TAMP weal letters Its re any Peen very SOON ss 	euiSeeen. tel and SO enomureging efforts sod / de hope 33 hill osmium too our situattoo and ascildvice your flow of kind iruidiNeseit leort6leM7.. materials, for all ors so ball tel• Oftilth deepen opprosistlen, I de &Posse you that I will, as noon as I eon, reply to each of you NS It I emu do nothing slat* mbehitter adz* is ssemildng worth Importing, will at loss% moo a means similar to this. 

Sliteerely pours, 

Mr, Joe Dolan 
e/o Radio Station EMIR 
San Francisco, California 



HW 

Mrs. Lillian Castellano 
8636 Lookout Mountain Avenue 
Hollywood 46, California 

Dear Mrs. Castellano:.  

Your airmail postmarked Thursday arrived today and looks, from just a hasty 
glance, quite exciting. With what accuracy do you feel you placed Willis 
in the position at which he took his fifth shot? Is my tired mind wrong 
in recalling he-placed himself in'the street? I was not aware of the 
earlier mantlx missing sign or Or the cropping of the williallicture. I 
an anxious to see the originals ofthese or at least of No. 5. Without 
exhaustiveness and without success- I sought a tape of the Oswald TV appear 
ance when I was in New York Thursday. The patch on Elm Street also appears 
in the Secret Service's reconstructions photographs, of which I am getting 
I believe an original print. If it is at all possible, I will go over your 
material and try to write you before I go to Philadelphia onthe 22nd. Your 
letter size package of the 12th also arrived today altho properly addressed. 
bome/of our mail has been misrouted to some of the most astounding places, 
including, perhaps entirely by accident, the post office of the Defense 
Intelligence Agency! 

Mr. Hal Verb 
923A Fulton Bt. 
San Francisco, Calif. 94117 

TO date I think, without doubt, from the time the stofy first broke, the 
Joe Dolan program has been the biggest thing of which I know and that was 
entirely. your accomplishment. 

In haste, I want to remind you that either you or Mr. Marcus offered to 
lencrAr send me a set of uncut Willis podammot pictures of. slides. Altho 
I haVe not been able to study carefully the excellent chart you people 
prepared of the plat,-  I did look at it as soon as I got it yesterday. I 
feel there is an error in the location of Altgens and/or Lovelady as pyou 
will see if you lay a straight edge between those points and compare with 
the Altgens picture. I an extremely anxious to know how accurately Willis 
was placed in his second position. IAApeaking to you of what showed in 
the background of the Muchmore film, I was confused and believe I was 
talking about the Nix film. 
Mr. Ray Marcus 
1249 Ni Point Bt. 
L.A. 

Mrs. Joseph A. Field, Jr. 
1115 No. Beverly Drive 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 

'77.?3/c.4-  

Calif. 90035 


